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The Catalogue to which the present Eaeay forms an introduction
ia the reeult of a joint expedition to Nepal i n the aold weather of
1898-99 originally suggested by me, and taken part in by myself and
Mah&mahopedhy&yaHanprcutBd SW, sacompanied under the auspim of the Asiatio Soaiety of Bengal, by his assistant, Papdib Binodatiihgri Bhat.&hOryya. While oo-operatingwith one anotl~erthroughout,
we arranged to divide generally our work no that the archeeologionl 1
and historical part of the task ahould fall to myself, while the Papdits
dealt with the literary portion.
A great deal of our time w m of course taken up by the examinstiotr
of the Mah&r&ja's collection of MSS., which, an regards the antiquity
of the documents, are aurpaeaed by no Sal~skritLibrery known to exist.
My own neceaeorily very hurried examination of this remarkable col1 I hope b pnblinh my ~IIWdpti0nlwith my genernl mport.
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lection in 1884 led to the k t definite account pnbliahed.1 Since then
Papdit Harapraeiid visited the Library, and gave some nutea on it in the
Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, Vol. LXVI, Pt. I (1897), pp.
8lO6qq. some further notes were made by Prof. 8. LQvi8 of Paris in 1897,
giving attention "surtout aux oolophonrr des mannscrita, si importants
pour l'l~istoire." As, however, Monaienr LBvi subsequently informed me
that his examination of the Library wae far from complete, I felt all
the greater pleaanre in seeing the more exhaustive examination taken
i l l hnnd of which the present C~talogneis tire reanlt.
My own share
in i t was qhiefiy in helping the Paugits to decipher the figures and
other chronological datia with which acquaintance of nea1.1~25 years with
ancient Nepalese MSS. haa given me some familiarity. When I wae
a t work in the Library, I requested the Papdita always to show me colophons of MSS. containing kings' names and dates. A considerable
portion, however, of the PI-esent Cate!ogue had to be compiled by the
junior Papdit after my departure, and ooonseqnently I have been led
to adopt another method of verification, which, thanks to the kind cooperation of the Residents in Nepal, Lieutenant-Colonel W. Loch and
his sumessor, Lieutenant-Colonel J. C. Pears, has given excellent resnlte.
Thie method wae to send to the Resident a seriea of copies made on
tracing-paper of all the important colophons containing points, numerals
and t l ~ elike, requiring verification. No olne wns of oourse given to the
words or flguree expected to be filled in on the blank s p ~ c e sleft; and the
fidelity of the tracing wee vouched for in each case by the oorrespondence
of palmgraphic peculiarities with the date maigned.
Ih my pl-eviow attempte 8 to adjust Nepalese chronology by means
of MS.-oolophons, I always endeavoured, aa far 8s possible, to use
spd harmonbe t h a data furnished (1) by formal histories and ohronides, and (2) by the bistoriod notices furnished by the aoribee of
MSS. in their ~ O ~ O ~ ~ O(brief,
X M ,but valuable as mtemporary evidence),
and also incidqntal notices given in the body of works like dramaa.
Qf the labtor class a good example is the dmma M n d i t a - K u v a l a y ~ v a t ~ ~ taka from wl~iohcopiow extracts are given by Dr. Pischel i n his Catalogue of the Gernaan O~ipntal Society's MSS., pp. 7-8. The present
Qatalogue furniehes eeveral more instqnces of this kind.
1 See the present writer's

"

Jonrney in Nepal and Northern India," pp. 16-20,

where the previoqe notime by R. Law~gnoennd D. Wright are referred to.
8 Rnpport, p. 16 [84] (Aoad. den Insorr.8Benae do 27 Jgnr. 1899).
8 Trqneaotioqs of Fifth D o n p a s Orientaliets (Berlin, 1881) Verhandlnngen 11.

HIlfte ii, pp. 180 aqq. (1882) 1 Oatalogne of the Bnddhist Skt. MSS., Cambridge,
1883 (Historionl Itrod.) ; I' Journey in Nepal " I b i d ,...I888 (Tables). To theme l ~ b
two I hereinafter refer as ' Cgqb. Cat.' (distingnished from ' Cat.', whiph refem to
a e new Oetelogoe) end ' Jonraey,' reapeotively.
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To the nomber of extant ~ ~ a t i v ~ c l ~ r o nthe
i o lMahHrBjrr'e
C
libmy
mntains an important accession 1 in the shape of a mall palm-leaf
MS. of a V a H v a l i discovered by me shortly before I left Nepal.
Since my retnrn to England owing to the kind negotiation of Col. Loch*
I have not only received an excellent oopy of the MS., but also the favour
from H.H. the M a h i i r a j ~of t l ~ eloan for three months of the original, so
that I have been able to collate and photograph all important passages.
.Mynee of the chronicles bas been adversely criticized s by some
soholam, though countenanced by others ; 8 but I venture to think that
the discovery of the present MS. puts matters in a somewhat new

light.
Though written oontirinously in a single handwriting correspondA.D. 1880-1394)
st which the chronicle ends 4 (see the Plate annexed, 5gs. 3-10), the
new Varp4Bvali really contains three distinct chronicles, designated
scoordingly in the present eaeey Vl,Va, VB.
V' is in the form of brief annals of the successive reigns not unlike
the other VaqdBvalis, but giving a mnoh greater number of daten, ill
addition to the lengths of the reigns. The leadir~geventa of eaah ruign
me a b o noticed i n some owes with dates, a t first in words and later on
in numerals.
The leaf-numbering begins a t f. 17 and this portion ends wit11
30.
The language ie no doubt intended for Sanskrit, but in obscurity
and a perfectly wild absence of syntax 6 i t rivals the worst oolophone of
Nepalese MSS. that I have seen. I thought a t first of printing the
whole, but after etndying my t~mnscriptand taking the advice of friende
1 came to tbe conclnsion that I should either have to print tlre whole
without s,whioh would be misleading slid unsatisfactory, or to
publish famimilee. For the division of w o i h and even sentenoee,

ing with the time (reign of Jayaathiti-malls,

1 Am the preoent Cetnlogne giver no deaoription of the MS. the following noter
may be of interest. No. 1231. Palm-leaf; 11 by 14 inoheu, learea 17-63, with an
extrs leaf not numbered. than 48 in all.
s " Journey," p. 88.
8 rg., in M. 8. L6ri's investigations ao to the eras of Nepal.
6 The lateot date8 are N.S. 503, ooourring at fol. 68b. and 609 at 68a. J t
will be rreen both from my Cambridge Cat. (cf. Intr. p. xxxi), and from the pmaent
Oatalogue that palm-led MS8. beoome rare (owing to the general a r e of paper)
within about a oentnry from this time.
6 Soientifio students of the vernaoulara may probably find
method in itr
or
for g i m o r q
ommndneas.' The frequent looution
tainly muggemto the fnmiliar Hindi w 4
Towmds the end (ff. Bgb, 80)
it dropa intb a fonn of laagpnge whioh ir praotiaslly Newari with an unornally
lug0 dlowanoe 61 wordr borrowed fmm A r y m rt1nraW.
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when one had m 0xod rules o/ grammar to l~elpin the intsrprefetion, memed in many plaues quite doubtfd. I h ~ v ebeen oonma
qnently permitted by the Coancil of the Sooiety to take the 1alternative, and have d i n g l y reproduced r seleetwn ot the most
important leevee, of whioh I made legible negmtiva w bile the MS. WUI
lent to me. It will be noted that bhe eeleoted leaves begin wibh 86.
I only pnblieh now a portion of this leef, ae I remrve for future
treatment the kinga of Nepal before 879 &D. in conneation with my
recantly-discovered inacriptioos.
From the prominent m y in which temple-donatime are recorded,
i t may be oonjeotured that thie part of the MS. (Vl)may be in some wry
conneoted with the mooed6 of the grerrf, shrine of PaBapebi.
Vs is a dasnment of different origin ; i t ie a list of births of royal
and othor distinguiehed pereonagos. Tbe language ia nnforfmwtely
old Newari ; but one can make out the names and dmfes olearly enough.
These extend, not always in stricti chronological order, from N.S. 177
fa 396. A apeaimen ie given in the Plate, fig. 10. All the information
given in thie s&ion of the Chroniole, eo far aa it relates to the kings,
will be found oondensed in the notes to the Table of kings below.
Towards the a d of the motion other informetioa beside birthe,.babhs,
and the like is introduced, bnt I have been able to make but littde w e
of thie owing tie the difflcnltieeof the language, for which 1I get no
adequate help either in Nepal or in Europe.
Va is perhape merely a oontinuatioa of V. I have oalled i6 a
oepamte doonment, beoanee a slight break with double d s ~ d ~boaara
e
in the original MS. at the end of fol. 368, and beoe~eest this point
there is a marked difference of style. The etring of short p~rrrgmphe,
each reoording little more than birth, ia abandoned, and the annals
become more expauded. The previous aeotioa bad ended, re I enid,
with N.8. 396. This, however, begins with N.S.379 and the history
would not seem to be treated on a strictly chronological basis, as the
irregnldty of order in the dates noticed in Vn ie here more prononnoed. The latest date, as already noted, is N.S. 508 (f. 6321).
The even& mentioned in V1 are sometimes deeoribed here in fuller
detAiLl On the other hand, bhe ohronologioal detaila tbongh full seem
not to be quite MI trastworthy.s

*

1 For example, the famine in the reign of AbBnpm.lle ih N.6. 869 (VB,N;
mentioned .b p. 8, h o b 8, bslo~.)
8 Thg at W -we p t the b W of Jyetnhgumrrlla, mn of Jayuodremolla,
17 813s 87 d g i r r v s r e
bmvat 416 rnirgdii kkL t r a y W Anwidha gh&
(Tneadny). Bnt Prof. Jaoobi, who hes kindly worked oat the d&e, reportr that the
day in qnertion wrs a Monday and p o h b m t thst "Yirgtdira can naver b.
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Neveatbelsss I feel snw h t this eeabian maat contain mnoh
d o e b b information, and it is in the hope af drawing the a t t e n ~ o n
of the few eaholars ekflled in the Himalayan languagsr to the matter
that I reprodnoa a epeoimen-leaf (Plate, fig. 10). The pawage refera
fo the invasion af Harisiqrha of Simraon aboub whioh I have mare to
my below.
Having thns indicated the materiels of the p w e n t investigation,
the divisions of the subjeot may be stated.

I.-The History of the Nepal Valley, A.D. 1000-1600 (i.a,
KSthmSndu, Patan, and Bhatgbn) :
Ohronologiaal noteu on the dynasties of the surrounding
etates :
11.-Western Nepal. IIL-Tirhut (Baetern and Weetern).
To them notea I have added (as Table IV) a liet of a dynasty, which
I have not been able to recognize.
The main resuIte of the enquiry are snmmarieed in the Tables a t
the end of this artiale, whiob oonstitute of coarse ita moat important
ieature, and will probably provide masf rtnderlte with all Ulrd Chef
require. The present notea are chiefly intended to elucidate the Tables
and eepeoially to bring out the relations between the dated series of
L i n e obtained from MSS. and the dynaatien detailed in the new
Valp&vali.
I. The present oollection of MSS. d o & an example [8ee
Plab ; fig. 2, 1. 21 of a date' eerlier then any hitherto found referable
to the Nepal em, but unfortunately no dated MS. with a king's name
accm earlier than those prwioaely known.
It is interesting to note that the king RBghavadeva mentioned by
Ounningbam~aa the traditionel founder of the Nepal era of 879-80,
but peeeed over in the Va@&vali of D. Wright8 and by Kirkpatriok,.
is duly recorded in the new chronicle. Not only ao, but the years of
reign aasigned to him and hie immediate enooeseore quite acoord with
I have, moreover, noted quite a number of mses where m o n t b in oerto Sewell m d
Dikqit's Tables, ocomed t oompsre Table of K i n g , note 10, below.
1 See aatalogne, pp. 86 (q)
end Ill0 (Lahkiratira). The reading 28 mast be
altered to 5i9 ;noroan I conoar in the desoription ' guptcihasa-likhitam.' The form of
k is dhtinotly p t - Q a p h 1 and the general appearanoe of the writing with ite olorely
phoed clDprcrr Mems to preofnde the S r i - H a q s e r a The forms of ci ( g u t t a d ) snB
t h e form of t h e ah-numersl
SO are arohmiems that one would e x p o t bD find
Anaridha."

bin yeam ue oalled dvi (tiya) where no snoh interoalation, w o r d i n g

i n a doonment written early in the tenth oentnry.
8 Indian Bras, p. 74.
8 "History of Nepd,' O~mbridge,
4 ' An acooant of the Kingdom of Nepal,' London, 1811.
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the tradition of his having founded the em. Thna, if we add together
the dnration of his reign end his five snoaeasors down t o Lakqmiklmab
deva we get about 135 yeare. This, again, added to 879-80 brings a s
to the second d&e of the eleventh centnry, when we know from s colophon thnt LakgmikSmcr had oommenced to role a t ell events aa jointsovereign, becoming sole king later on.
The earliest &ng of Nepal mentioned with a date in the Catalogne
is Bhiskaredeva ; and it is very satisfactory to find that this date already
noticed by Papdit Haraprss&d (J.A.B.B. for 1897, Pt. I, p. 312) is
verifiable. Prof. Kielhorn has kindly calcnlafed i t for me and it corresponds to 24th September, 1046. The new chronicle duly records this
kiug with s rather obscnm note 1 as to his ' repairing his paternal
orown.' The other chroniclee make him the fonnder of a new dynasty.
Of the next king, Beladera 9 (called in Vl Balavantadeva), we have
a d~t~e
MS.8
d
Of Hraqadeva'e reign we have now two MSS.4 A third data
has been added from t h e Chroniole, which says of thia reign merely :
& \8 -*fit
M
f
l Interpreted in
the light of the two other date8 this rather orndely expressed notice
gives good sense, if we take i t to mean that Ha1.ga died in N.S.219
ourrent. This fitrr also quite well with the dnration of tlie next reigns6
as given in our Chronicle. Ths oredibility of the dates in thia part
of the ohronicle is further enhanoed by its mention of the completion
iu 239 (date in words) of a tank by Sivadeva, the next sovereign.

a

n ( ? q ) -1
" his father's
1 800 Plats, Bg. SB, line 4, medio
d i d e m wan broken np and he destroyed the golden irnnge (to make a crown); " or
-q
" the OMWn w" renewed." Kirkpatriok (p. 868) reoorde a similmr
tradition for a king reigning some twenty yenra later.
8 Name wrongly restored in my previonr lirta M Biladevs. V1 reoorda him
M the fonnder of Haripnr.
Plate, fig. 8 B, I w t line.
8 As to Vipadem the MS. (referred to in the table) of Vimadeva makes my
identifioation ( J o m e y , p. 0 ) more di5onlt. Bnt the existence of Vipadeva's
father, the king (bhlirwitha) Ydodevn, eeerna to be wnfirmed by the Tib. notima in
J. Buddh. T.8. Ind., Vol. I, p. 27, where we learn that a king Anantakirti waa
ruling in the middle of this centnry in another region of Nepal (Palpa). Bibu
Berat Chandra Dm haa favoured me with the origittal Tibetan of the passage and
i t is jnet poaaible that the name $ 4 Y v T W a ' W V , gnrga-pa-mtha-yas, whioh he
Bsnrkritises M Anantakirti, may be a form of Ydodeva the king of Bn1-po, Nepd
i n general (or the Pelps distriot in Wentern Nepal P) The ohmnology a t l ~ wonld
t
agree.
809 the Table.
The mppoe.ition wonld not fit with the Jlowanoe of 21 yenra ta [Srdi.]
Bivadeva, made by " Q " in Tab. I, Col. 4, of my 'Journey.'
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Thie w w called after the YuvarHj ( .
I
) Indra or Mahendra-deva,
Mahenare-saw. I t wee otherwise known as M a d a n s s m . 1 It will be
eeen that this date falls in the year before the writing of a MS. in
the same reign.
I have lingered over these aomewhat minute details for two reasons :
(1) Becanee i t forms a new feature of the present chronicle to find
eo early aa thiss dates expressed both in words and figures that accord
with the matemporay evidence of the sc~ibes; (2) because doubt' has
been expressed whether t l ~ eNepal Samvat (of 879-80) wae actually
in use in the eleventh century A.D. I t is satisfaotory to note that our
chronicle, following the tradition already known from Kirkpatriok,
does mention' tile aforesaid Indlrrdeva both 8s yuvarcija and rBja,
aa we have now a MS. of his reign. I t will be seen, however, that the
number of years (12) aesignod to hie reign is probably exceeeive. The
brtes of the next two reigns overlap one anther. If this is not e
cese of snbdivieion of the kingdom of which there are so many instances, it may be qnite well explained by the tradition preserved in the
records of Wright and BhagvanlU, that Mahiideve retired early in his
~ e i g nfrom active sovereignty nnd Narendra (or Naraeiplla)6 became
his regent. OF the reign of the next king, Auanda, MSS. are now
numerous. It is curious that the other ohronicles either give his name
wrongly (Wright, Bh ) or omit his reign altogether (Kirkpatrick). It is
fonnd, however, correubly spelt a t f. 31b. of our MS.' chronicle. Of Rudra's
reign no MSS.rre extant. The years ~esignedby our MS. to his reign
(8) Seem to show the origin of the curious error in the length of the
reign (80 years) assigned by Kirkpatrick. Equally correctly given is
the form Amrta, whioh is now verified by a MS.7 T l ~ e' great dearth ' re1

1.

The event is again ohronioled, with the same date in Vs. See Plate, f&. 9,

a

6 Kirkpatriok's dates begin Inter (thirteenth oentnry). Those in Wright on1J
beoome oorreot aomewhnt later (invasion of Harisirpha).
a A. Bonoher, Ioonognrphie Bonddhique, p. 28, n. 1
4 The reoords preserved by Wright nqd Bhagavanliil (Tnd. A. XIV.118) pa^ this
king over.
6 The aotnally discrepant date is that sopplied by the oolophon in the Oat., p.
68. Here there onn be no donbt as to the interpretation of the ohronogram, through
mme of the terminations of the other words most be correoted for the mansion. Bnt
t h e date seems not towork out. The obsonre phmne rdjirijjcrsddy/ye may qnite
p o ~ i b l yrefer to regeuoy.
The mmmou mistake 'Nanda-'devn is fonnd a t 1. P6a (plate, fig. 6, 1.1.). E j e n dralil Mitrs makea the same blunder in his text of Aem. Pr. pref., p. XXlV. note.
1 Cat. p. 65 (q). 1 And from a traoing sent from Nepal by 001. Looh that the
Papqit's d i n g of the y e w (296) is qnite oorwct, and in that in the next tine
&-Amrladevctsya is qnite olsar.
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by Klrkpetriok is duly ohronicled in Vl (MahUmbri-d~rbhik~arnb h ~ s t i 25.b.l
)
The next dete from MSS. in obtained from r MS.in the
Mah~rgja'al i b m y noted by myself, but omitted by the Papdit in Iris
Cntrrlope. It is from No. 1648, a MS. of Camka, I have einm snpglemented my note by a traoing kindly aent by Colonel Pea-. The full
date is given in tile Table. But as the king Ratnsdeva is mentioned
in none of the ohroniolss, I am iuolined to think that he must have
been a local raja, or a king of Western Nepal. 1
After Amrtadeva my previons lists lefk one of thoee gep whioh i t
ie now moat eatiafaotory to find filled in. The tradition reproduoed by
Wright and Bhagnvanl&l quite faile Ilere. Kirkpatriok aloue gives
w~.reot,though inadequate, detaile, whioh ere now anpplemented by the
oew ol~rosioleand, what ie more important, verified by M6S.
Aa to Sonrebvara-deva, see the Table and note there (y. 25). Kirkpatrick's 'Bnz Oaum Deo' of oonrse represellte Vijayakmadeva; him 'Any
Mall ' tr a leee ~ g n i r a b l eeqnivaleut of Arimalla; but in Nepnleee
doonmeirta r( end are easily oouf used. B f k r the reign of 8 Abhayadeve,
wliioh, thongh called by Kirkpatriok 'inansyioiona,' was anyl~ow fairly
long aa a goodly army of MSS. now ahows, the ohroniclea bftbei2o
available quite break down.
Even if Jayrrdeva end Ananfedem were brothers,) as Wrigllt
(p. 162) n ~ Bh.
d state, the letter oerhinly did not reign a6 the eame
h e . TWOkinga whose named, Jayabhima and J a y d i h d e v e , I hare
taken from tlie chroniule, 4 intervened ;and i t is extremely satisfadory
90-

Bnppoeing the ere to be that of Nepal, whioh I think probnhle from the writing.
great denrth' reoorded by Kirkptriok for this and the prevbas reign
cue duly registered in onr ohrot~iole(96bj plate, flg. 8. 1. 8), where famine-prim for
grain are nleo mentioned. The prioer are given in greeter detail in V8 (Newari
pbrtion of ohroniole) a t fol. 89b for Belpvat 86% '
8 The birth-list of the ohroniole (VO) make8 Ananta not the son of Abhrrya,
but of a aertain Bri-Bljadew and of Rndramadevi.
4 Fol. 28a. The whole prrssage, following on that repradnoed in 25b ; plate, tlg. 6,
1

s 'The

rims

thus:-

-

.81191 qmm

vF~*

91fft mmtimft v w w

d tf qr f . I formerly thonght thin date,
fl
rhioh, ss Dr Kielhorn kindly informa me, cormponds to 7th June 1356, referred t o

wm

the coronation of Jaynbhimm, in spite of the pnnotaalion, which m m m net elwaym
trnrtnorthy in thia MS. On rereading the m e , however, I now ooneider that
i C mnrt refer to the h t &oak of the eartbqnake, whioh i r oaoordingly stated to
have late13 a t intervals over fonr monthn. T11is acoordr better with the snbseqnent
date, 397,of a MS., onoe the property of the late PepQit Bhagvanlil Indraji. 1
may here mention th.t I have made enquiries by letter for thin MS. m the BhagvZn:
Gl oolleotion of the Bombay Adatio Roaiety, but w i t h o ~ s~nt o o e ~ . From fl (fol. 866)
we learn that in 878 Onitre J a p b h i m u l e r a had beoome rija, with Jsymiqlre (aihrmdladeva) M ynvarkja.
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to dnd that one of them (Jayabhima) is fully a t h t e d by a dated MS..;
ao t h a t w i n the new oliroqicle and newly-discovered MS. 1 oonfirm
one another.
Of the next king, Anantamalla .we have now a goodly array of
datess from MSS. Besidea theae there is an interesting note in
Kirkpatrick (p. 2641) statinlpthat "in t h h prinoe'a reign and in the
Newac year 448, or Snmboth 1344,' many Khaesias (s weetern tribe)
emigrated to Nepal, and settled there; and three yearn after in the
Newar year 411 a oonsiderable number of Tirhoot families also planted
themselves there." What this really amounted to may be told in the
words of the chronicle (f. 266 ; P1.k. 7) : " 12 years 3 months after [i.e.,
after the beginning of Anenta's reign, or after the r a t event mentioned, a
qtlarrel between his sons] the Khasiya king JayatHri first entered,
Sbprat four hundred and eight in the month Panga. After a slanghter
oE (eight 'l)hundred Khaeiyas the rest retired [to the jungles ?] and the
country resnmedita ordinary state. On the 13th of Phiilgnna endi
of the aame year JayatiXri again entered [the country, aa if] for a
friendly pnrpoae, [but] he burned with fire villages and other plaoes.
He vieited ( ? ) the Syerpgu-chait[ya], saw the image of LokeBvara
at Bag[a]ma 4 and visited (?) the Pdupati [shrine]. He got aafe back
to his kingdom. [This happened in] Sarpvat four hnadl.ed and nine.
&in the [king] of Tirhpt entered [Nepal]. This happened [in]
Sarpvat four hundred and eleven i u the month Mlgha." 6
Kirkpatrick's "emigrations " were thue more or less predatory
incnrsione, which aa we sliall see, beoame itioreaaingly oommon later on.
After the death of Ananta a troqblons time ensued, and one that
heebeen hitiherto extremely obscure. I n my previons lists I had to
note at this time : " Kings uncertain for 60 years. " Though mu&

-

1 Bee MS. of the Mehila~mivrats~ l m b e r e d1320 and notioed a t pp 47-8, 128.4
of the Oatalogae. Mr. B. Sewell has kindly verified the date, whioh worke ont to
2nd April, A.I~.1280.
s One of theee ie that given at p. 4( W ) of the Oat., and there relerred to
i n a n a m a l l & I n my traoing however the name Ananta is quite olear. Wright (pp.
162-86) makes a similar oonfuaion. I have no veriflaatioc of the date a t p. 68 fin. of
the Cat., whioh malree Abhsyamalla etill reigning in N.9. 385.
8 The doable date ir interesting, thongh the Vikrama &upoat h not known
to have been in nee in Nepal a t thin early time.
4 On this odebratied image see Foaoher Ioonographie ' p. 100 and his pl. 1V. 1
from r miniature in the Library of the Ae. Elm. of Bengal, where a h the village-name
L apelt Bngams, not ' Bangmati ' ae now.
b For the text me Plate, fig. 7, lines 1.6.
6 The mein reaeon of thii anoertainty, yis., the varying soooanta of Jaynabhiti.
malla's ancestors, who never rnled in Nepal proper at all, ir enggeated below.
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mce~.fain,
it is satidwtory to find that, this long*intekv&lie
a e r h e d on - both sides by dated reigns that may be hgarded
flxed.
' The sFet of these ie the reign of JnyBnandadeva which followed 1
Chat ef Ldnahta and is dertilhd by a date (N.8.438) in the Catdogno
(p. 78) &hio&I had previously .not8d in the-MS. The next king, *or&
ing be the chroniole, wlrs Jayarmdramalla~ His mession, *he coronation bf his oo-regent, and - hie own death (svargaetha) .and ." suttee "
of his fotir wivm are recorded. I t is probably eignifieast thatthe date
'give6 in two secfions of the ohroniole for the last event ie ~ n l ye few
month58 afber the invseion of Harieiqhrrdeva of Simraon.
The history of bbe next twenty y e w cannot a t present be satisfau8 hm been interpretred. Resides the
korily told, until the Nswari of
well-attested invasion of Harisiahdeva, seve~ual other foreign pop&
b a d e tllemselves felt at hhis time. One of theae was an invaeion by
Adit[y]amal~a. Afternarrating the death of Jayarndva, Vl adds.merely
a m nFQmw'%pr% af;rr:u Bat 'Vs. nerrafes the =me event more
fully. ThsNewari sentence begins
t~8c
y q
W ~ V tfBtl
T
(96s; PI., %. lo.#), eo that we learn the. exact. date (4H
Phhlgnpa sudi 7) -and the interesting fact that Aditya was_ a king of
W e s h n Nepal, thus' foreshadowing the Gorkha omquest-of more rwsl$
kime~.
Returning to bhe aemi-Sanskrit acoount of V', wlliah onriopely
kak& no mention of the invasion oE Harieirpha, we 6dd (27b) that
nn infant son of Jayarudra died .a, few days after hie father's dgatb.
His d a n g k r Sati-niiyakadevi wm plamd under the gnardiallship of
'her grandmother Padumallndevi;~ Tho young prinoees (dter being
ci*owned Reni, aocording to Kirkpatrid), was married to Barimndrndava belonging to the royal family of Benares.6 Ho appears to hnve
I
'

m a ?nar 3 m m m @ d wqmt I

G b ~ q ~ a - . the
~ achrod
cle (27 a fin.) after narrating the events of Anantu's reign. This pmbnbly implies
' a n interval between the two'latter reigns. Fleet, Qupto fnncrr. Introd. p. 186
oontrssts the meaninga of antare and anantaram, eepecially in the records ef Nepal.
9 A oo-regent of this king was Jafirimalla. The mention of this prince in V.
8. a'% $n. 27b) is very obscure, b u t VB distinctly describes him (4a.) se 8 a ~ r i j a
'(with Jayarndw) between N.S. 440 a t 443. He died in 484 (ib. Wb).
8 N . 8 . M (iu iigurea and chronogram) Aphdha piirp~mi f. 278, Srsthama
Ag21Jho p i m i m i 4 8 b (but A$. wee not internalatad this year). Muhammadan
autlrorities cited it1 JIiss Duff 'e Chronology of India.
1

-

.m~ltencef o m s e Choke m m p l e of t h e grammnr of Vl referred to above.
6

(8ic):

Z7b. '.Rajah of Beuaree,' Kirkptrick,
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lived in Nepal some time, bnt was poisoded after some years' 1 (&a&
pa~aaarp3fitare).Afhr this his brother. Gop8ledeva acaompuhled by!
Jegatei~hadeva (cnlled in Vl KOrp~@va[lp)Bnjoand in Va (4%) *
" Tirhnti-yii JaptsitphaknmZLra") seized the person of N&ynkidevia. I
Tbe allies then a p w r to have taken Bhatgkn rnd Putan. GopBla-'
deva waa subsequently beheaded by J a p t s i ~ h a ' sfollowers. AfteF
this the prince J~gntsirphaenjoyed the sovereignty for n few dkjs; I
bnt he wae afterwards pnt into confinement, 3 ; by whom we are '
nd told. His daughter was Ftajsl[l]adevi*; atld her motheFf
NByakadevi died 10 days after her birth ; so that (like he* mother) ahe"
wae brought up by her paterntrl grandmother, whose name was Devala- '
deoi. I do not nndelgtand the reference to Pdup:rtirnel[l]8deva
that'
immediately follows (Plate ; fig.8, 1.1). Poesibly he was the representative of some rival line of kings, aa we read direotly after, that L L by the
consent of both r o y ~ lfamilies Jayarsjndeva w m made king on 467
Sriivapa badi 4" which was subsequently 6 ratified by general cormeut.
Abont the reign of Jayargja's son and snccessor JayHt.juna some
uncertainty remains, though this could probably be removed by the full
interpretation of the present chronicle. Passed over by all the histories,
his existence and reign were first pointed oat by the present writer'
from the colophons of Cambridge MSS. Even in the present chronicle
hie reign nnd ita duration are not formally reoorded, thong11 he is,
several times referred to as ' Sri JayHrjnnn r&j,j8'and ' JayBrjnna-nrpa '
The reason of all this is not far to seek.
In 4747, that is while Jayariijadeva was etill reigning, Mok place '
1 V8

'at*

-

( 4 7 4 gives the exact- date of his

455 JyepIhe sndi 6.

' violent

death ' wq (sic) p ? N~ .$.4

m
&
w
m'm*'f

'h m
IFIv4fW*a--

~fWthr]khr

mn?;

I

we1 7w.*;

~rn.Wlspr?lrnM

M - m :1.Mw-mdimjyi

I . fmit

m

e

.

etc.,.(see

Plate,5g. 8).
4 We ore told in Va.(Slb) that this princess's mother WIU
~ i ~ a k a d e v :s;o
that Jagatuilpha carried off the bride of his nlly's brother. l l l j a l l ~wan born N.S.'
467 Pan* badi 10.
6 More is said of him and (possibly .the m e ) ' bandhanu ' in Ts (62 a) nnder
dnte 469 Mirgai, an. 1 2
6 The pnnctnatios of flg. 8 1.2 would l y d one t o . suppose nt Biet sight that
tbe'gencral ratification preceded ;he particnlar one ( VaXSkha being 8 months elrlier) i
the second date doubtlees refers to the birth. In all birth-entries 'the d d e COW.@

jirrt.
1 I t u b e the Newnri of

VJ (63b) :fi 8%) ptffrlqR < ~ W P F ~ ~ @ I T T ~ ~

the marriage of the prince Jayanthiti, a descendant of Harisimha of
bimraon, with Baalladevi. Jayaathiti waa reigning when t h i chro-

nicle was concluded and the chronicler natnrally magnifies ' the powere
that be' and says liltle of the title of the lawfnl k i ~ whom
~ g Jnyaathiti
h d managed to defeat and depose. But we aee from the colophone of
MSS. the real etate of thinge. In & Kgrttika, October 1368 (a verified
date :see the Table) Jayiiijnna waa on the throne and the colophon
of the next MS. ia fortnnately very explicit. The MS. (see Cat. p. 88)
wae written in a well-known vihiir in Lalit-Patan and the colophon
adds in 891 (A.D. 371) tllat. Jap8rjana waa victorionsly reigning (not only
there but) 'Nepdla-mu+le' which we mny construe to mean t l ~ ewhole
of the valley. The scribes call Jnyirjana king down to February 1376.
His name ia ale0 mentioned in conaexion with the initiation-ceremony oE Dharmamalla eon of Jayasthiti and Rajalla in 497 Jyqtbag
(enmmer of 1377). O n the other hand about 503 ( date of latest event
in Vl) we find a reference to Jaykjnna aa w q b:
which
can only mean his defeat, followed as it is by au acknowledgment of
Jaymthiti aa king of Nepd.8 That Jayiirjana, however, did not submit
withoat a etruggle may be seen from the interesting colophon a t Cab.
p. 39, 1. 6 (nnfortnnetely not dated) from whicl~we learn that the MS.
was copied "in the victorions reign of Jayasthiti," and that " at that
time the king named Jayiirjnna wae eetering, with his ally, the Tripnrar8ja4 in great commotion."
Jayaethiti waa evidently a patron of literature ; not only are MSS.
of his reign more numerous tllan in any preceding, but we find fram
the chronicle that even before his accession he celebrated the birth-ceremony of his son Dharmamallaby a performance of 8 'four-act Riimii-

I

'

I

-4

1
I

8
m
j m~ ( ? ) m n
f~m
f i ! f ? f i Ts r~l n The princef@'S~me
in not mentioned; bat another marriage hardly would heve k e n mentioned in the
ohmicle.
1 Verified, see note to Table. 1 have re.eramined the date in Cambridge Add.,
l a , whioh I formerly pnblished M equivalent to 6OL or 1384. The writing h . v e ~
faint. See now note a to teble below, p. !27.
9 The p M g e is evidently an interesting cne, thongh anfortonably the end is
notclear tome:
~
8

gw

qmqree G f g a f q d t ~ n t m m u w

-(&)

~
.
~
*
The words following

whwu, I

qe

4
are

r Wh3a

(ak)

f

r

a

r

q14r(? )fi(ml~
W
5lrlfiif fkmit ~ m

. 1 8 f w r ~ ~ ~ i ~ r l hwRgWQm:n
P f R t
4 A Tripura-rija in several times referred to in the chrohicle.

r

~
l
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~
~

~
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+pa,' 1 whioh wan repeated a on the initiation-ceremony. A revival of
letters, too, is vouohed for by the fact that lengthy Sanskrit inscript i o n ~in prose and Verne, whioh had dieappeared for some five centuries
or more, now re-appear 8 and are continued in the reign of Jayasthiti'e
k30n.'

Uulike most Indian princes, Jayaathiti had, wording .to my oonjeotare, eome appreciation of the value of history. When he entera
on the ecene there k a slight ohange in the style of the present chronicle.
Newari words beoome much more frequent. I t seems to me aa thongh
the ohronicle Vb had been finished off by a partisan of the king. In
the case of the Va@&vali reserved by Wright, traces of manipulation
seem to me still clearer. After a rather jejune account of hie (alleged)
predecesclors this ohronicle bnrsts into sudden eloquence of detail on
the doings of Jayaathiti. There seems no reeeon to doubt the accuracy
of them particnlam, though an Dr. Wright points .out in his note
(p. 183) there ia a medley of inmurate and aocurate 6 &tea (p. 187).
The king'a literary proclivities are even exemplified by a specimen
of his composition (ibid.)
So far so good. Where one seems to see the traces of deliberate
falsification is in the total omission of the real kings of Nepal immediately preceding and following the invasion of Harisilphadeva, and
the insertion of a string of ancestors for aayasthiti with impoadble
reign8 and dates. These are tabulated in the Historical Introduction
to my Cambridge Catalogue, p. xv. There is no agreement in the lists
of anoestorn, except that dl seem to show a tradition onrrent'at least in
the XVIIth century 7 A.D. that the family of Jayaathiti waa descended
from Harisixpha by the male line, thongh it should be observed that
the inscription there cited ignores Jayaathiti and his immediate ancestom and goes, by a coneiderable manhikaptrrti . from Jayasthiti's grandson Y a k ~ m a l l aback to ' Earayat '-sirpha. Even more suggestive of
what I regard ae the oorreot facta k the fofm of Inscription No. 16. of
.
1 A dramatized Bimiyene appear0 in the preeent oolleotion, p. 248.
Bee note 8 to preoeding page.
' Jonmey in Nepal' pp. 12,83. Bhagrenlil and Wright mention sn Inaorip-

tion of the king himself ' on a stone near Lallbpatbn.'
4 Ind. Ant. IX, 188.
6 T h t (N.8.616), it should be obaerred, is the first data in that Va~pbiivalithat
ie reconoileable with the h t i m o n y of MS.-oolophow and insoriptions aeve only
the memorable deta of Hariaitpha's invanion (p. 176).
8 Wright's ' Ansndsmalla' (pp. 263-899)seems to be a mixtore of Anantsmalls
and Jayinandadeva. He totally omitr Jeyabhima, Jayarija and JayErjans, slh men.
tioned in the present ohroniole end confirmed by MSS.
'IThe illsoription and the play cibd fall within-tl~ircentury.

-

Ehagvanliil's series which was -iseued by the son of Japstliiti, Jfptir-.
malla in N.S. 533. Here there i8 a ahott. genkalogy (t$balsted byi
Bhagvanbl), I n t no 'fdncy' mcestrp on his father's side. On the:
contl.ary, he mentions his father merely as ' belonging in the Sfirya-7
vag.4a ' and then most signScantly adds that 119 (Jayasthiti) wassthe
' haband of B5jalladeui. 1 ' The reason is now clear. I t was throng11
his mother and not throbgh hi8 father that Jyotirmaila had afiy'
,
hereditary claim to the throne.
We may now turn baak to a very important poi~ltin this part of
the history of Nepal, around which a good deal 6E misapptel~edsion:
h a gathered, namely the invasion of Hariaimha.
I
I n spite of the boast of Oap~etivara,~ a r i s i i h a l minister
s
thet be was
" victorions over all the kings of Nepal "F there eeems to be a t present
no evidence beyond that of the Vaw$Bvali-tdition pteserved by Wrigl~tI
and Bhagvanltil k show €bet Harisiqha estaGlisled himself in t h e ,
valley of Nepal. Againat this we may place the teetimony of the new
V&vali
which was composed within about half a century of the '
event in qnostion and (what is far more convincing) is coofirmed by the,,
colophons of several M&3: The precise nature of Hatiailpha's expedition may be further explained by the Newari extract forming fig. 10 of
the Plate ; but mermwlde one om see that the effect of his expedition
could hardly have been permanent, aa not msny years after we find a
representative of the old royal family (Jeyadeva)a on 6he throne. Until
more evidence is forthcoming, it aeema safer to regard Harisimha and
hh ancrestor84 who reigned in Tirhut,b Simraon and also possibly other.
parta of the Nepal-Tarsi as a t moat titular king8 of Nepal, even if
they really claimed sovereignty over the valley of Nepal a t all.
For Jayasthiti's reign M$S. are, as I have said, numerous. The
emliest date (NS. 600) ie taken from the Cat. p. 43, where, beside the
1

1 Jaykthiti hw the very .same epitbst (Rajalkdmi-paw during his lifethne in
N.S. 500. See Cat. p. 43 1. 23.
' 1
5 DinaratnHhsre, etanze 8 ap. Eggellug, Cot 1.0.p. 412.
8 As to Juysdevs, Pundit Haraprerid hsa very kindly f w n i e h d me with a
& W i n gbf Lhe oolophon of t h e Sodiety's M& dmt deeoribed by him in J. A. 8 ; B.,
LXII.i., p. 260. From thie it ie now d e r r that J s y d e v a (the rerding Ovijayddeva
cannot atand) reigned on till N.8 476, Philgnns.
4 I t should be noted that the Wright-BhUgoahlil tradition brink in a long
fine of enoentore for H a r i a i h a and baa to etretoh out the true chronology of the
kingdom to work them in. Once regard them a8 merely k i n e of the Nepal-Tarni
end all hecodee aimple. As to N i n p d e v a the reputed founder of the 8Sm16on
dynasty, eee Daff,Cl~ronology,p. 1% and add EI reference to Ep. Indica, I, 313.
6 Capr)dva,ra in the K r i y i r a t d W , et. 4 merely *a
thht his maekr ' faled
over all E t h i l i ' (Cat. Skt. YSS. 1.0. p. 410).

+
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'apibiiet;' ' Rkjalkdeei-pati' already referrea to, aeveral additional det&ils
'of inberest are supplied. -Among tliem'is the name of the minister
.Jayatti who figu~es,alsoid the chronicle (Vs) a t f. 62 b, aa. SfiupBdhya
[yo] in connection .with the names of the F i g and queen.
The n'ext 'king a y Jiyasiqrharaina who may well have been
.regent, aa in the year mentioned (516) .the eldest son w a only
~
19 yeah
. of age .l
I have elsewhere called 'attention'to the cnriona triple regency of
-the three sons of JaJ.ssthiti, 'c~nfirmedaiP i t is by two contemporary
.MSS. I t is worth uoting that the three princes did nof.diiide the
kingdom, but all ruled together id the.little town' of Bltntgbn which
.then was the capital. Three years leter Jriyadl~armemall~
is said in
en inscription a t Patan to be reigning ae yuvarlsj, an expression wllich
:would imply that Jayssthiti was still alive, in retirement. I give the
text of the documents be1ow.s
Of Jayndharma as actnnl king we have no t m e . The second son
:Jyotirmalla'is recordetl in the inscription (Bhagvanliil No. 16) alrendy
-quoted to have been reigning in N.S.' 538 apparently as sole king,
- thoogh his brothers are mentioned. Aa 11erestored t,he Hindu shrine
,of Painpati .and the Buddhist shrines on the G~ayambhii'hillive map
; perheps conclude t h t he reigned ovea the whole valley.
I n the three
:YS$.-given 'in t h e . Table Jyot.irmalla ie mentioned a8 reigning alone

a

a

:

'

1 Born

487, Prathamigrlgha, V8 64 b. Jayneiqshp; ie mentioned with Jayiir-

.jnne (a8 being

a t R&tllmHndn8 ) 64 b :

&r

t.

by e
i
t
a 9

M

-

* t . s ~ ~ f t i m * m v s ~ . ~ *CmCn *

~ T ~ - C ~
..gfqqfCSI I n N.8. 607 he joined ~ a s s t h i k i&nd
.
hie h i l y a t the yitrfi a t
Bpgema (63, b.). With mahith Dr. ~rierson'wmpareethe forms m h t h t , mahantha
. ' grenbperaon.'
.
..
I

pp., 15, 18, and Table.
Compare Cambridge Cat., p. ix., " J o k y
The verae written in ~ n m b . MS8.
'
Add. 1Ma, 2197 rnns ttine :-

2

om+? rru-ii a 1Ph iran [sic] f n r d I

'

-

w&~[aif.2ist)&lsrpr~sie]Ail131fil&~

. The opening of thd inkription found by me'in W 4 , as deecribed, bnt not pnb'knhed,l(for i t in chiefly in Nelftari and mnoh damaged in the lower pert), runs thor
(I prilrt i t with d l its ohnnroterietio errore of. epelling, eto.) :-

,

:-

; < q n r r t \ ' i r ~ w m n * m t F n i t , ~w%* viy~neh'jmt
33 Mf
s
m
H mlnwa,3 w r t r w fsamn* n

+

'The inaoription reoorde the repa& of iuwell' oonneoted with ' Mluigalidhipa-Sridak ~ i t p v i l a r a 'and getting up of imegw.

~
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(N.S. 540-547).1 Early in the next pear Yakpmalla, the eldest son of
Jayajyotih, as we find from the above-oited inscription, h e snooeeded to
the throne ; and dated MSS. are fairly plentiful for the long reign (43
years) cleeigned to him by the Vaqkivali of Wright.
As to the history of this time some information is given by the
interesting MS. described a t pp. 107-9 of the preeent Catalogue. The
anthor is kiug Jagajjyotimalla of Bhatgiion, sixth in snccession after
Yakga. According to this work Yakga ' went as far as Magadha, conquering Mithilg and set in order all Nepal, subduing the riijaa of the
mountait~s.' The triple division of the kingdom, already known to UP,
is then mentioned, including the assignment to the eldest son Rsyamalla
of tlie oountry east of the VLdmati (Bsgmati) fiver with Bhatgiion
as capital.
In Table 11. I aummariee the ohronology of the reigns then
ensuing.
Dated MSS. are not a t first nnmerons ; but for the BhatgiLon line
tho MS. at Cat., p. 107, j u t referred to, is valuable, especially as royal
anlhorship is attributed to it. The joint-regenoy of Jita and Priigs
given in the Table is stated in the Catalogue a t p. 102 and coafirmed
by an inscription oopied by me a t Thaiba (olim Thasibr).s That the
later king Trailokya ehonld have been also known by the synonymow
name Tribhurana mems a t fimt sight improbable; but the illscription
on which I base the statement ww found by me a t Thimi, which is eaat
of the BBgmati and not far from Bhatgkn. After the beginning of the
XVII cenknry dates from ooine become fairly plentifnl, see the Table I1
in my " Jonrney."
For the line of KithmZindn, duted doanmenta are at first still mor0
scarce ; but later on dates are quite numerou.
I have added in Table I1 appended to the present article a third
.column for the Banepa dynasty, because the first king a t least waa a real
person and from t l ~ eCat. p. 115 seems to have been a literary man.
I n any case the separate dynasty of Banepa did not last much more
than a century, ae I find from oopiee of inscriptions reoently received by
me8 from Pananti a place in the Banepa valley somewhat east of

.

1 Cam. Add. 1649 e work on estrology attributed fo the king himself and
oopied N.& 682 makee e fourth if the retouched oolophon (see my Catr p. 166)
be correct, as there eeems little reaaon to doubt.
s In a pert of the village called Ante1 to1 and near e oaitya. The village l i d
E. from Paten towards Hnrsiddhi and Ballregion. The date rune thue: ift

fmm w
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Banepa, that the kinge of BbetgHon, JagatpmkUa and his snccesa of
JiGmitra.(1643-1689 1 ) were acknowledged there. . .
1 I . W E S T E R N NEPAL.
The town of Noakot or Nayakot (which I visited in my recent
tour) seeme to bave been a kind of frontier between the valley of
N e p l or Nepal proper and the Wastern districts. Wright's History (pp.
223-5) mentions the seizure of the place by 'a Gorkha sovereign preview to the general (forkha Conq~rest.
The HS. in the Wright.-nollectioa numbered 1109 seeme to havo
been written here. For rRifa is doubtless (though the identifiuation
escaped me when I wrote my Cambridge Catalogue, p. 30) a Sanekritized form of the town's name. The date of the king (Rafnajyotih)
hes been verified by Dr. Kiell~ornand corresponds to January lath,
1392.
Dnring the following centnry no cl~ronologicaldata are farthcoming.
1 may note in passing that an educated Nepalese told me that illscribed
stones, which ho thought resembled those published by Papdit Bhagvanliil
and myself, existed in the valleys of Western Nepal.
Dr. Wright publishad .(History, Cllnpter XII) a n scconnt of the
~*eigning(Gorkha) d y ~ l ~ l l tfrom
y
D I - ~ V YSill
R (A. I). 1359) to the prcsent time.
It is interesting to find in the present mllection (pp. 2424) a
MS. giving oonfirmaliol~of this record. I t was composed by Rljendravikmma SPh, who reigned 1816-1847. It might be worthwhile
to publish extracts from this MS., when farther confirmatory material
(from old MSB. or ineo~iptioue)comes to light. Meanwhile, i t is worth
notmg that Wriglit's data, 1569, founded on avikrams-date, is curionsly
corl-oborated by a cl~ronogrnrn(vidhrr-rastr-niga~na-glaua), which gives
the oorrespouding Saka year ( 1481). At p. 213 of the Catalogue we
find a MS. written during the reign of Varavira S811i, in 1614, a t
Jatspattana. This looks like Saka 1616 (A.D. 1692), when Vi~*abhadrrr
S ~ h was
i
dive, tliough, according to Wright, he was only yuvaraj and
never mahrirlja."
1 For the Wtm data ree Cat. p. 160. N.8. 810, Panqa. One of the new in.
rmiptiow ie dated some dx y e m later : 816,Jyeptha.
1 BeyI thm p !342 1. as. I waa mwh' troubled by the reading
jtpnnu.
But
on referring to the ME.,through the kind intermediary of the hident, I found that
the tracing read glow. Thir ram word hse hitherto been found, in lexicons only, in
the-renseba ' moon ' or ' earth ' 1).
8 BhagvanlSl'r I w r . No. 18 fix- the d.te of another Qorkha rowreign in
recording the defeat of J h m b d h by Pmtipnmalla, N.8.769 (A.D. 1W).
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C. Bendall-Hklo~y of Nepal and euwounding K d n g h . [NO. 1,
111.-TIRHUT.

There are few regions of lndia possessing an ancient civilization
about which we have less definite histolio informalion than tbe region
north of the Qangea variously known ae Videha, Tirabhnkti, or (from
its capital) MithilH.
Neither the wol-k of Prinsep, nor its excellent successor, that of
Miss C. M. D&, attempts a 'Dynastic list' for this country. Chronologioal indioations are thus peculiarly valuable. There would seem to
have been a oertain degree of literary intercourse between Nepal and
Tirhnt, the frontier state on the direot route to tlie plains. Accordingly a large number of the MSS. in the present Catalogue are writton by Tirhnti scribes in their cliaracteristio (Maithili) script and
dated mostly in the common em of the country, that of Lakgmapa
Sena.
On pp. 131-2 we find a otrse where a MS. is by a Tirhnti scribe
domiciled in Nepal. For it will be observed that not only are the
writing and the era those of Mithilg, but the scribe goes ont of his way
to describe hlita-pattan ('Patan'), where the MS. was copied, aa
' aituated in the kingdom of Nepal.'
A notice of far greater intereat and importance is preserved
.
through a case of intercourse in the opposite direction, wl~erea Nepalese scribe was living in Tirllnt. Thie is the case of the MS. of part
of the R&miipps, No. 1079, briefly noticed at p. 34 of the Catalogue.
The colophon in queetion occurs at the end of the Kigkindyakapda at
5. 375-6. As it is not given in the Catalogue, I here transcribe
t
(foe() U~tidhabadi 4 mahar2jadltiit from my owu notes : S a ~ p a 1076
~ a j a pu~y~valoka-somaua~ndodbhaua-gaudadhuaja-~rfmad-U&hgeyadeuabhujya~nana-Tirabhaktaukalyllnaoijarcijye Nepalodeiiya-hi bhiiicu dalikadri Anandasga pillokGvaathita (ksynstha) 1 papdita h i h i Kurqtitmaju414. Qopatind1ekhida;n. Interpreting this according to the somewhat 'he-and-easy ' Sanskrit need by scribes, I understand it to
mean that in Saqvat 1076 Gopati, son of SrIknra, (Kiiyastha) papdit
belonging to the count~.y of Nepal and living in Xnonda'e pafakaa
belonging to Bhiricn M i ( P), copied this during a victorions reign in
'I'irhnt, when it was ruled by GGigeyadeva, tile great king, beholder of
holi~less,sprung from the lunar race and banner of Qanda. The writing
of the MS, is the archaio ' Lantsa' of Nepal, so that we may quite well
1 hdded'in a.different hand.

s Of.Ind.

Ant. XVIII. 185, where pitaka in interpreted to mean the enbdiviaion of a village ; hence LMCUd6lika mny well contain the name of the larger
village or dirtict.

refer t t e Sa~pvatto the Vikrama efi. If this be granted, it must sandy
follow that we may identify the king with Ofihgeya-deva, K a l d of
Cedi, likewise of lunar lineage, 1 .who wrre thus reigning in A.D.
1019, or some 11 yeare before Albernni 9 mentions him as ruling in
DahBla, in 1030. Gfingeyadeva's influence has not been hitherto
traced so far east as Tirhnt; but it iE noteworthy that hie eon also,
Kaqadeva, claimed influence in aauda,btill further east.
Nothing appears to be known of the rulep of Tirhut from thia time to
the 14th century,wheu theTh&knrdynasty appeared. A full genealogical
table of this family was given by Dr. Ghriemon in Ind. Antiquary XIV,
p. 196, and this waa supplemented by him with further notes in the aame
journal in March 1899 (XXVIIL, p. 57). Our Catalogue gives (p. 63)
a date, L.S.392: for one of the later kinga, Kaxpsanfirfiyapa, also called
LakgminBtba, which is the more acceptable as I have elsewhere shown?
that the native chronology for this dynasty iE incorrect. In the aame
year, Lakgmapa Sarpvat 892, was copied the MS. described at Cat., p 122,
which givm a fnrthqr confirmation of the succession of this dynasty,
calling it the S'mtriys (brahmanical) va+.
At p. 65 we meet with
an interesting confirmation of the correctueee of the details given in
Dr. Cfrierson's table, as we there find a MS. by order of a non-reigning prince, viz., Qadfidharadeva6 (maMraj&3hirifjavara kumilra) in L.S.
378 (A.D. 1490), a date which fits very well with that last mentioned.
I€Rfimasi~ha,the king of Mithila mentioned a t p. 23 med., be
the same as Rfimabhadra, then the composition of Srikara's aommentary
on the AmarakA there described falls at the end of the 15th century.
The prince Indnsena, or Indrwena, the author of the work described
st p. 265, would seem from hie biruda Rupaniirfiyapa to have belonged
to thia family.
I subjoin a short table of thia dynasty (Table 111).
GOMKHPUR-C(H)AMP~EAN.
Iu this region, that is, in the country
south of Nepal on both sides of the Gapdak, there reigned during the
15th centnry a dynaety, hitherto not noticed by European writers, but
1 Ep. Ind. 11. 9,ll.
9 Indie (tr.) I. 208 ; (f*eye

ie also known from ooine, some of them found M
fsr north an Qomkhpnr : Repon, Indian Coin6 ((hundriss, I1 8B), p. 88 ; V. A.
Smith, J. A. 8. B., LXVI. i. 808.
Ind. Ant. XVIII. 817, moreover Karpa'n eon made one expeditionto Campirspya. Ep. Ind. loc.eit.
4 808 current. The dste worke out, M Dr. Kielhorn kindly inform8 me, to
mednedey 18th December, 1510.
J. R.A. 8. 1896, p. 288. Dr. Eggeling, Cat. I. O., p 876, seems to rccept it
nomewhat too r e d l y .
Kn!nh Qadidhara Silpha in that table.

*
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apparently comocted with that laat mentioned. Seveml of the rulers
are mentioned in colophons of the present catalogue, and 'one of
these must be in all probability identified with the isaue of s series
of coins, unpublished as yet and also nndrted, but apparently belongi ng to this century.
The firat sovereign mentioned is PrthvIailpI~acleva in whose reign
ia [Vikrama] Sawvat 1492 (A.D. 1434-5) a t Campakllrapyanagnra wns
,copied MS. No. 1608 (SJ)a t p. 61.
Hie encoessor was probably, as we sl~allprese~~tly
see, Saktisilpha
. Of the next kinq, Madana or Madrmasiqhadevs, we havo three
mentions in theseMSS. At p. 5 1 ~ , me
- ~ find him mentioned as reigning
in Vikrnma-Sapvat 1511 (A.D. 1453-4) a t Campakiirapyanqpra. His
epithets are interesting. The first, vipraraja, seems to point to his
helonging to the same s'rotriya v a y k which reigned in (Emtern) Tirhut
and so does the birupa ending in nirrayapa which all the members of that
dynaety assumed. The pandit is uncertain about the reading daily.anarayapa, but I find froni nly own notes on the same MS. that I read the
et it like daitya~ifidanaand
compound thus. I should propose to intelp~
daitflr' (both epithets of Viypn) by reference to the Vnigpava faith of
the king. This would accord well with the legend of a set of coins
first identified by Dr. Hoey with this same region and a t present in the
and on the reBritish Mneenm. This legend is lhCirC
verse
MI*
The lettering of the coius may well belong
to the 15th oeutury and I am glad to have the anthority of my friend
e
that
Mr. Rapson, to whom I am indebted for my knowledge of t l ~ coins,
their general style and workmansl~ipis referable to the same peiiod.
At p. 29 (MS. 1001 V) we find another &IS. of the same reign
written n t Gorakg~pnrain L.S. 339 (1457 A.D.) It is interesting to
note that the era used is that of Lakgmapn Sena, as it oonfirms t l ~ o
accuracy of the Vikrama date, and also forms the first instance l~itherto
noted of the employment of the era t e s t of the Qandak, i.e., bepnd
the limite of Bengal. Lastly, Madana appears as a m ~ a author
l
giving
his name to the Madana-ratnapradipe (p. 223). This work is said in t l ~ e
calopbon to have been composed (viracifa) by the ' king Mada~~aailphadeva, who wns the eon of king Saktisipha [gee above], adorned with
many binidas.' At the beginning of the text, l~owever,the work is only
said to be ' promulgated (prak~dyate)by Madann ' and a t the end we are
told that he got the work done (kdrita :--donltlese a common case
with lndian royal authors !) by one Ci$vnniitha living a t ' Kii6i-tirtha,'
probably Benares.

*
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Doem the prefix 6f.i imply the abovementioned town of ,CempaMra~yo,
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!

...
...
...
...
-.lPII,Pkilgona
...

...

s s p 1 em, w b n
not othemiee
specified.

I

1008

...

...
...
...
...
...
...

AD.

Eqniva,nt

DATEXI
n r sronns.

...
...

ncc.

v*

...
...

8, 9 mo.

10.

46,O mo.

1['

...

i

...

,

;

,

I I

Rrign

1,6mo.
65, 5 mo.
6, 5 mo.,
Camb. Add. 886 Not named.

...

...
...
...

RRTerenam to
ass., eta.

'

When Camb. Add. t191 wan o o p i d
(date p n e ) , Bhojs wan ruling nlone.
These joint regenoiea not referred to
in V.
' Friday, 80th Mamh 1080' (Kielhorn) 1.

Trnditirmal founder of Nepal em (20th
October, 879).

Budre
185, Caitm
1015
,t
164
LmkqmikSmsdeva I.
hkpmiktimadeva I. (sole 169, [expd.] Vaib 1039
81
,, ,, 1681
ruler.)
1 Communioated by letter. Dr. Kielhorn'r previoun working (I. Ant. XVII. 252) of the date a r a ourrent year rented on a mimprint
in the N-ri
Text (not, however, in tbe Arabio numeralr) of my Cambridge Cat., p. 172.

Gnn:tkimdevn I.
Udnpsde+m
Nirbhnya
Budm
Bhoja

Nnrendradcm

Riigharadeva
Jnysdeva
T i tramadera

'

1

c

s.

a

fz,

E

%

t-

dbbrdationr r 'V, V1, P,
Vs,' tepreaent the newlp-diacovorwd Te'etpZrnli nnd itn three diviaiow ; 'Cat.' the ocrtalogue of t h e 9
Durbar Libnry by Pandit H a r a p d d 8fdtri ;'Cnmh. Cnt.' nlr o m cntnluann of Ilnrldhipb Skt. MSS. at Cambridge. ' K' and ' H. J.,
after dates represent mapeatirely the kind ~ s i r l a n c nf
r m y fri*n(la, Proff. Kiolhorn and Jnoobi, in verifloation. M8S. m u k e d ' Camb. u
Or.' a m thorn recently aaqaired by me in Nepal ; rx p(I .-nrpired (gntu) ysnr exprtlnaed in the Ms., [expd.] the' mme not expmsed
but oaloulated.
%
Dates in italio figurer an, derived from the ohmniole (V.) only.
-..-. nt
--- -

KINOB
O? NEPAL
PROPER

TABLE I.

1088-9
1010-71
1077
1080-81

189,I # h a

1918phx'g exPo

198 current, 8rfav.

200, Migha

1064-5
1066-6

...

185 veia
186 MIgha

1093
1098

213 expd. Caitra

a19

210 [expd.] Jy@?ba 1090, May

;1

I

...

A.D.

Equident

...

MSS., eto.

.

...

J

' Wednesday, a4th September, 1046' (K)
...... Cnlled
' BalavantaO' in Vl and (wrongly)

over half the kingdom a t Lali... Reigned
s p u r (V.1)

...

iI

Biladeva in my prerioue liste.
Camb. Add. 1684 Name faded
Probably (1) Wed., 26 Jan. 1066 (K.).
,, ,, 8197 8in. V.
(Thin date L confirmed by my own note
made from the MS.
cat., p. 98
Thr ITnrlq~innPoll~*tionof the Rmicty.
A.S.B. A 16
Pf. I l i j . .\litm, Aytna. Pref. p, xxi.,
nnte, nnd 1'otrct)~r.Imntyrr~phie.p. 27.
1 1 5
J.A.R.R. Ixii. i . 249, tnllq:n-l'nn.ain,
A.S.B. (coll. of
Bonddhiame p. 388. The date d m
1898)
( not work out,as Dr. Jambi informame.
A C0~ieddate of mmewhat uncertain
Minaer-coll. St.
3
i l l t + , r l'ret?tlnn,.J. R. A. 8.,1891,p. 687.
Petersbrvg
'Frirlny, lot 11 Jfny, 1090'(K). The date
is omitted in the Cat., p. 80; but w.e
KhthmIpQn No.
1002.
verified by myself.
Cnmb. Add. 2l97
Vl fol. 24 a
Wording of date ppoted above.

3
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81

to V.

I Beferences to I Reign aoo. I

167 [ourrent], Ago. 1046, Sept. Oat., p. 30
1069.80
180 N i g h
Y,
11

..

Nepal e m when
not otherwise
specified.

DATE#R T F I YONIl3L

...

1

I

I

'

1
"j

1184

}

!
..-

?

276 Caitra
278 Bhidrep.
284 Migha

1166
Cat., p. 66

...

...

London, R.A.S.
~ d g w n ~

.....

20
about
1147-67).

***

4,7 mo.

8, 1mo.
3, 11mo.

IJ

Camb. Or. 130
Camb. Add. 2833
MS. men a t Bl~at-.
gion
1166,
Feb.
!NS expd Philgnna
Csmb. Add. 2190
Maroh.
1166, Jnly Oamb. Add. 1693

261 Panm
267 Migha

854 expd., Philg.

Inmription ' )oarmy,' p. 81.
Cat. p. 68
a.e

I ~ a m b . , ~ d d1649.1
.
)

Phdlgnna sndi ekiddyirp idityav.

<\!I:.
S V I I . 219.
Full d n t c ( n f ~ hGi
t . Fen in &A.S.Cat.):286,

Beg J.B.A.S. for 1888, p. 651.
Not pnrchlreed ; full date tnrmmibed :
284 Mighu 6akIn a?gmi idityavira
Colophon copied (with mistakes) in ZUj
Mitra'e AQ~M. Pref. p. n i v , note.
' Bnndny, 8th Jnly, llG,'Kielhom, Ind.

this date to refer to the .socession of
Ananda, though the psssage ia obsonre.

Imperfeot reading in cat. supplemented
by a tracing from the MS. See the artiole p. 7, note 7.

I

Vl f. 24b, Plate 5g. 4 5 . I have sappomd

(

As to this date, aee~the foregoing artiole,
page 1, note 6.

1 The datn reuda IxG mC~rhnkrmedivi dadamyi buddha [mc] dine. I mggested to Dr. Kielhorn (and hewgrees), that ditvidnnP probably
stauda for ri~.o'dah ~ i nyim t v l ,I L~w h ~ c hgive8 186 ee an umpired year (the nsnal wlution tor this era.)
l f however we interpret the date
an menning " on r h t~r n t h dny," we have to take the ram solution (I. Ant. XVII. 253) of a &went year, with the reenlt (M Dr. Kielhorn i n f o r m a me) \lrednepdny, 2nd February, 1066.
a Son of 80
-born Stupvat 177, Aqidba Va foll. 3Oh-Sla.
8 No doubt identical with ~ahendr&evlr the yuvnrcj (
~
h
in l
Rivndera'r reign after whom the tank Mahendraearae
Vlfol. 24b. See plate, fig. 4. The same Mahendre's birth is reoorded in Va M happening is swrp, 199 (foL 31% where
WM named.
g i h a e r a m e h r c r s y a putra is apparently m error for 65vad0) See Plate, fig. 9. 1. 3.
4 Son of a ' Sihsdeva' (possibly bere Naraairpha or Nnrendra) born in 219 VaiHkha, Vn f. 81b.
6 Aooording to VP (f. 31b), born in 233, &vim and likewise a eon of " Sihadeva."

Narendrdeva
(called Naraehpha
wr.
Bh.-lil)

1180

Kirtt. 11188, Oot.

259, Bhidrap

I 269, ex*,

Omitted by Wriuht nnd BhapsnlU,
though mentioned by Kirkpatrick.
' Monday, 10th Ootober, 1188 ' (Jeoobi).

-

DATES
WITS
Nepal em, whep
not otherwise
qmoi5ed.

--

Y01781.

n e f e r e h w to
MSB., eta.

gqnivsleut
AD.

.lieign aoo.

to V.

-

[Ratmdeva]

Full d
being
MY. 16
808 [
~onm
~ n gs

[ 1188 P]
Trncing
from
if Nepal e n Ma. in w h m .
Librery.

808 C u t r a

tory.
SomJ d e v a (1)
Gnpakimadem 11.

807 ~ h i l & n e

Lelrpmikimadeva 11.

318 d v i r - A r i Q h e 1198
99

1187 "'

Arimelldeva 0)

[ Bapalira ]

(

4,s mo.
8

.

Br. Mumum, Or. Not mentioned.
2279 (No. 660
in my Cat.)
1196, July Br. Mumearn Or.

Y ijayakimadeva

(

...

ant., p. 76

my Cat.)
817 Vaih
1197
822 [expcl.] Aqidl~nL2cll May
828 exld. Sriv. 1206, JulyAn.
~
Jam.
586 [expd ] P U U Q 1216,
1221
348 Mirga
1228
1298
1146 Jan.
Peh.

...
..

Cat. p., 118
Cat. p., 88.

...
..
...

...

Reading o
MS.
Date reto
(8. J.)

Probably
note in B

.

Bdingoo
Library.
16
Cat. p. 96
C-b.
Add.{ (about 1-<- lThnrnds
I.A. xpii
16 I8
1216)
B.Y. Or. 2208 Not named P e r h a p a
(No. 512 in my
( Data (w
Cat.)
1884.
Kithm. No. 214
emthi
Cet. p. GO
1 "Espp
B.Y. Or. 2808
Dote nom
( m y 0 e t J o . 686)

...

-...1

...

1903.]
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1

...

..

18?6 F e b r

1374

...
1871
... 1872
C

1

1

:::

...

..

Cat. p. 88
Camb.
Add.
2864. .
Comb.
Add.

1868, Oct. ... Cat, p. 31

AR

'I (Coll.Sooof,1893)
Beng.

I...

...

...

1

ME.

Earlieat MS. dated by a non-Nepslem
era. Date: Friday,' 22nd Feb. 1376
(H. J.)

Peterson, H i t o p d e k , Pref., p. ii.

reot' (H. J.)

8m d.A.3 B., L X I I . i., 260. ME. omitted
i n Kufijnvihiri'r Cnt. Correat kindensme
(Trln.~r~riij,lrInra)
to .Jayaro (traaine).
Dl~rr,vt.rili~>d in m y notes. ' Monday,
23rd Octoher, 1363 ;nakpatra eta. cor-

-

give8 the earno date, for the dent11 (W p e r h a p ' t i m e np 60 which he +cmoirrati in t,he world,' s oommon erpwaiion in the
ohroniole), not mentioning the untt~r:: bnt i t makes t w o eumpicioun nrlditiona : (1) The addition of 'pathoma' to tho month, thongh
Addha war not inhrcalahd : (31, t h e i m p n ~ r i h mllnwnnc~
l~
of 30 vrnn, 8 montha to the king'. miw.
4 Born 437, Phdlgusa k y r w dninmi diinrr+-*to C r r r ; , hrhowpoii ~ q d m;.on of Japiionndndovn by a rahgmhaH bhirl/a' (V), 46b). The
trminp referred to i n t h e last culunlri wnn liitlrlly Bent. ma by hlnhim. natapnreid P&st,ri.
8 Eon of Jnyarrijadevn nr~dRnrirnrnwlesi, ~t,rpnreut,ly( w e p. 11, note) horn in 417, Vni4 nndi 7. (VI,f. S B ;Plate f i ~ 8.)
.
docording
to VB (606) he died in 502. M i i g h ~badi 5 . Thia may well be correct, ; for the date 504 tiren tlonhtfolly in my Cumbridge cat., p. 119,
in mnah too anoertain t o form a contrary argument. On re-examinetion I find the middle word look8 more like eihna (not known as a
mumera1 word) than bindu. On the other band, vifry(o 6 ie aertain; 80 that Jaygrjnna war alive'in-600 or A.D. 1379-80.

to live on u heir-apperent to himself. >tomover, in FS (S6b) we find mention of Jaynbhirna, as rijm iu 378 and J~yarnirphamallndeva
(who seems l o haw: ~ r t u n l l ysnccreded I~irn,~rrordinp:to F1 21%) an ?rr~r~nruj. Thin Reenin very otmnae if JaySdityo wua alive all the
time. The ntntement of \Vriqht ninp he rntrect in su fwr n B it inlplio8 n divialed kinpdom i t 1 bnmt.a's time.
1Jayaradm wan tho son uf J~,p:itn"pnrn~llrr. Jnyiri ie mi14=rl~~-nklatrtmt,o.
n vnnne phrsao for ' kinamu' perhapa. The fall d a b
of hisdeath (or of tho rattee of his wirr.s-tho ponctnntion wonld allow or either iorerpretntion) ia 446, AsliJhrr pumemi, VBat 46b

a t o m e n t . For it amme anlikely thet Anantnmalla should not only have anpernedcd a n older heir-nppnwnh. hot a 1 ~ nRIB allowed him

4@1 Bbidrap.
493 P a n p

1356-8

with n w n t nf both roynl
familieu and with general aonreut" (V1
28 b. ; Plate 5g. 8, line 1).
Year (no month) verified by tlroing from

" Aooeerion

--DATLSWITH

YONTUB.

when
not otherwise
speoified.

J~yasthitimalla

8k

...

iI

Beferenoe to
M88., eta.

Eqaivalent

E e i p roo.
b

v.

AD.

Qhnmo
a t Bh
Bee O
Cat.
" J
XV

f

other dntes

gnna

614,dvir-A$ia ( P )

.

Joint regenoy of Jnya. .:.
sthiti's t h ~ .mm
e

lated,
Sewel

189%
1400

...

Begenoy of Jayadhama- 629 vai&kha
1408
malla (alone), as ' ynraej'
682 M l r g d .
... , 1411
633 expd., Mlgha 1413,Jan.

1420
1481

il

647 rno month)

...

1426-7

In the
shows

...

...

I J. B. A.

...

I

...

See the

Camb.

.I

Add.

Jt

Camb. Or. 148...
:..I
...... IOL.p.BB
Petersb.
... S t(Uinaer)
I

I

A reton

p. 166
16th Js

Verified

sad 1
See J.
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TABLE 111.
HEIQN~NQ
K i ~ a eOF TIBHUT,
EASTERNAND WMTLBN.
EASTERN TIRHUT.
Cotnpiled from Vardhamha'e QaAgUkrtyamrwka (Br. Afw.; 04.. 3563h),
called ' Q' below, and V&aspati'e Mah&ldna-niqaya .(&M.' ; Cat.,
p 122.)
1. KsmeSa Q.
[2. Bhogdvara elder eon of 1. Me~~tiolled
in vernacnlnr records
only.]
3. B h a v h Y, [yonnger] eon of 1. (3.
4. (I) Haraei~phadeva,son of 3, M.Q.
5. Narasirpha (M), N ~ i q h a(Q) called DarpaniirHyapa, eon of 4
(MSG).
6. (a) Bhsirsvendra M. Bhniravasixpha called Harin&syapa Q.
Thin reign commenced not later than A.D. 1496, whe'n the MS. Q.
wae copied.
7. Mmabhadra Gt called Rfipsniirhyapa Q.
8. Lakerninstha called Ka1psaniir6yapa, reigning in December
1510. (Cat., p. 63, date verified by Dr. Kielhorn.)
'

DYNASTY
OH QORAKHPUU-CAMPARAN
(WKBILRN
TIKHUT).
1. Pythvi-eirphadeva, A.D. 1434-35.

1 Aooording

to oeveral work8 of Vidyipati, oited by Eggeling, Oat. J. 0..
p. 875-6 (me crLo Qriemn, Tnd. Ant., Mar. 1899, p. 67.) B h a r e b WM snooeeded by hi8 elder I I O ~ ,D e w i l p h q and he by his son, Bivaclilpha. It L
e i 0 c s n t that not only Vardhumana and V l m p e t i p a over these kingm
Mih
in rilence, b a t V i d y i p t i hirnoelf doe8 H, in Narsailpl~a'rreign (bj.
Notioes ri. 68). They were perhaps not generally aoknowledged.
V i d y i p t i (Eggeling I, 0.) and the Chronicle admit the previons reign of aa
elder brother, DLirnrilpha, oalled Hrdugaoiriyapa.

.

.

TABLE IV.

.

AN

ONKHOWn DYNASTY

(C~lt.,pp. 153-54).

(P'rorn the Acaradipaka of Qariylleipnu.)

,

Mukandr

I
BhfigS.

.

I
Hnmbira

King of T-gbdeia

I
PoUpa.

I
Dimodera willed Digvijaye.

I
KAmuAjrdatts.

I
Trivikrama (patron of the book).

.

.-

